SUMMER STAKES

OPEN JULY 29, 2020 8:00 AM EST
EXTENDED BIDDING BEGINS AUG. 2, 2020 8:00 PM EST

ONLINE SALE
1. **FBFS Exclamation 045E x W/C Relentless 32C**

   **ASA# 3275338 x ASA# 3045559**  
   - Two Embryos

   **SIRE**  
   Yardley Utah Y361  
   JSSC Wide Body 090W

   **DAM**  
   W/C Relentless 32C  
   Miss Werning KP 8543U

   **Description:**
   This family is a standout for sure. Exclamation was Reserve cow calf at the AJSA Jr Nationals and the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes in 2019. The competition was tough and she came to the front with different judges. This makes sense, her dam Exclamation 76X in 2011 claimed Reserve Grand at the Jr Nationals and the Champion bred and owned. 76X is also the dam of the many time champion, Wheelman and many other top animals just look up the cow card. The mating to Relentless will be a hit. Thanks to Fosters Bros. and the McInvale family for their support of the Sweepstakes.

   **Donated by:** Foster Brothers  806.983.7225, Jody Foster/Hoyt McInvale,  903.539.1576

2. **Miss CCF Sheza Looker x WLE Copacetic E02**

   **ASA# 3299037 x ASA# 2427330**  
   - Two IVF Heifer Embryos

   **SIRE**  
   HPF Quantum Leap Z952  
   HTP/SVF Duracell T52

   **DAM**  
   WLE Copacetic E02  
   SVF Steel Force S701

   **Description:**
   Here is another Sweepstakes favorite, Sheza Looker and her progeny are still gathering the purple and more importantly working in different operations. We encourage all to look at the extended pedigrees on both sides and you will see many ancestors with Sweepstakes impact. At the Sweepstakes in 2008 Looker was Reserve Grand as a fall calf in 2008 Sweepstakes. In 2009 Looker was AJSA champion female and then in a couple weeks returned to the Sweepstakes and won Reserve Grand honors only beaten by her full sister, Sheza Bandit which also claimed Supreme honors. Added to the package is the multi champion, WLE Copacetic. Thanks to Dwight Cooper and their crew for the long time support.

   **Donated by:** C&C Farms  706.215.1251, Dwight Cooper

3. **CMFM Time To Shine 031B x HPF Quantum Leap Z952**

   **ASA# 2963256 x ASA# 2649657**  
   - Two Embryos

   **SIRE**  
   SVF Steel Force S701  
   CMFM Time To Shine 031B

   **DAM**  
   HPF Quantum Leap Z952  
   CMFM Time To Shine Y251

   **Description:**
   The Time to Shine has been good to many top programs. Time to Shine has dominated with several outstanding progeny. This Steel Force donor has done well for Circle M. Circle T and Lundy Farms purchased Time to Shine 031B at the Circle M dispersal. The 031B is a half sister to the Time to Shine 99D. Time to Shine 99D winnings are Jr calf champion at the 2016 Sweepstakes, calf champion at Ft Worth, Supreme champion at the Sweepstakes, Grand champion at the North American open show and Reserve champion on the Jr show. 508D a daughter of 013B was reserve calf at Denver and Ft Worth. The embryos being donated are sired by Quantum Leap so the resulting progeny would be ¾ sibs to 99D and 508D. Never know the ending result you could have a Supreme champion as well.

   **Donated by:** Circle T Farm  615.819.6510, Buddy Ogles
- Foxy Lady as a cow calf pair will be at the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes in Lebanon, Indiana. You will have the opportunity to view her in person. If you cannot attend call Gary to feel his excitement about this homozygous black donor. Foxy lady is one of the most dominant show heifers in the northeast in 2019 winning breed champion and supreme champion in 7 different states over 15 times Lady’s' grand dam is Lazy H Faith which made her way to the Sweepstakes. The embryos are sired by the Denver champion Lover Boy and no doubt will click with this Style Sim Angus donor. These special genetics are IVF sexed heifer embryos. See you at the Sweepstakes.

Donated by: Hillcrest Simmental  774.272.1236 , Bertrand Family

CLA# 3433826 x CLA# 2983443 • Two IVF Heifer Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFSC Foxy Lady HF6</td>
<td>THSF Lover Boy B33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silveiras STyle 9303</td>
<td>HFSC Foxy Lady HF6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Steel Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The Lady Luck and the Joy 5105R have dominated the program at Clearwater Farms. Many generations of this predictable cow family have many to major shows and done well. The bred out of Lady Luck have made and continued to make happy customers. Everyone knows Lady Luck as Lucky. Lucky was Reserve champion at the Hoosier Beef Congress and was 6th overall at the AJSA National show. A full sister to Lucky was champion female at the Hoosier Beef Congress for the Jordan family. A son of Lucky, Slim Shady was division champion at the Sweepstakes and the North American. Lucky has had many top sellers in our Clear Choice bull and female sales. The embryos are sired by Relentless. Clearwater Farms is happy to donate to the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes. Be online and bid.

Donated by: ClearWater Simmentals  812.498.2840, Jeff & Leah Meinders

CLA# 3433826 x CLA# 2983443 • Two Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yardley Utah Y361</td>
<td>S A V Bismarck 5682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Werning KP 8543U</td>
<td>CLRWTR Lady Luck Y5105E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLRWTR Joys Shades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We love good cows around our place in Colorado and here is one of our best. This In Dew Time donor is special and is a no miss cow. 35X is complete made, well balanced, smooth with super eye appeal. The most important a daughter JPV Miss Rose 34F was the 2020 Denver champion female for Hoffman Ranch. The embryos being donated are sired by High Regard and they will be half sibs to Denver champion. We are glad to be a small part of the Sweepstakes embryo auction and online fund raiser. We are donating embryos with purple potential.

Donated by: Diamond J Farm  469.474.1541, Tommy Jackson

CLA# 2522822 x CLA# 2543346 • Two Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yardley Impressive T371</td>
<td>HTP SVF In Dew Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Yardley T68</td>
<td>RAKC Miss In Dew Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDK Miss Invasion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here is a top female that has been shown by Morgan. She has had loads of fun and along the way won many titles and awards, being in the purple has not been one of problems just like her other family members. This outstanding female was bred in the Circle M program. You may remember her red baldie dam that was shown successfully. Tanqueray 727E is a young female with a bright future. Her first calf, MEJ Tanqueray 727G will be showing as Morgan’s bred and owned at the AJSA Jr Nationals in Brookings and then will be at the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes. Come by our stalls and Morgan will pass on the success of this great female. There is no better way to support the Sweepstakes and add proven genetics.

Donated by: Diamond J Farm  469.474.1541, Tommy Jackson

CLA# 2659897 x CLA# 3273340 • Two IVF Sexed Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNS Pays To Dream T759</td>
<td>HPF Quantum Leap Z952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLSF Urababydoll U194</td>
<td>FBC Ms Tranqueray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Foxy Lady as a cow calf pair will be at the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes in Lebanon, Indiana. You will have the opportunity to view her in person. If you cannot attend call Gary to feel his excitement about this homozygous black donor. Foxy lady is one of the most dominant show heifers in the northeast in 2019 winning breed champion and supreme champion in 7 different states over 15 times Lady’s' grand dam is Lazy H Faith which made her way to the Sweepstakes. The embryos are sired by the Denver champion Lover Boy and no doubt will click with this Style Sim Angus donor. These special genetics are IVF sexed heifer embryos. See you at the Sweepstakes.

Donated by: Hillcrest Simmental  774.272.1236 , Bertrand Family

CLA# 3433826 x CLA# 2983443 • Two IVF Heifer Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFSC Foxy Lady HF6</td>
<td>THSF Lover Boy B33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silveiras STyle 9303</td>
<td>HFSC Foxy Lady HF6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Steel Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BKC Blessed x Circle M Tejas**

Donated by: Brandon Callis & Family 979.204.1265

- **SIRE**: Circle M Tejas J&J Queen 414
- **DAM**: BKC Blessed BKC Boss Lady

- Blessed is a young donor that we raised and are promoting in the BKC Cattle Co program. This red baldie was shown successfully and was liked by many breeders and show enthusiasts. Blessed is stout all over being big boned, wide topped, sound structured with good muscle expression. Blessed is a Broker that will get the job done and pass on her power and overall look. The Tejas cattle are extremely good to look at and really complete. This SimAngus mating is one we believe will continue on and we are proud to have prefix attached to for future years to come. We always can’t make to the Sweepstakes however we glad to donate embryos for one of the great yearly events of the year. It was a top notch show last year hosted by the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes.

**AKA/A5X Red Rose Z670 x LLSF Pays To Believe ZU194**

Donated by: Clay Sunberg 815.878.6758

- **SIRE**: LLSF Pays To Believe ZU194 LLSF Urababydoll U194
- **DAM**: AKA/A5X Red Rose Z670 CMB Miss Wildflower W670

- As a young breeder and serving as 2019 2020 AJSA President we are glad to be involved in the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes. We are donating embryos out of Red Rose Z670. The heifer I showed last would be full sibs to the embryos. Rossetta was named champion bred and owned purebred at the North Central and 10th overall at the Nationals. A full brother was named 3rd overall steer at the North Central Regional, top 10 at Jr Nationals and champion at the Land of Lincoln Simmental steer at Illinois State fair. The cow calf pair I showed in 2018 was champion bred and owned at the Nationals, Supreme at the Illinois state fair and champion purebred pair at the World Beef Expo. That pair would be maternal sibs to the embryos.

**HPF Lotsa Love B422 x LCDR Favor 149F**

Donated by: KD Simmentals & Shy 5 Simmentals 913.710.2880, Roger 712.310.3788, Austin Sorenson

- **SIRE**: LCDR Favor 149F WS Miss Sugar C4
- **DAM**: HPF Lotsa Love B422 PR/MP Right To Love 015U

- KD Simmentals and Shy 5 are happy to support the Breeders Sweepstakes. We invested in a great female HPF Lots of Love at last year’s Clearwater Clear Choice sale. This Milestone x Right to Love was the high seller and her half sister was second high seller. The footnote will not allow the length of the track record of Right to Love and Lots of Love. Look in sale and sale reports you will find at the top of the list. It is humbling and exciting to own at cow like Lots of Love. We probably should not be giving up her genetics however there is no better place to support the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes. The embryos are sired by the Sugar son, LCDR Favor owned by Schooley Cattle Co. There are many elite cows in our breed however these genetics are two of the best. Donating two embryos. Be online at DP Sales or give us a call.
**BTYL DOC Holliday 2020G**

- **ASA#**: 3565419
- **5 Units Semen**
- **Purebred**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **SIRE**: W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
- **DAM**: JS Black Satin 9B
- **Doc Holliday Baty Livestock 2020 Champion Purebred 2020 National Western 5 units**

**Baty Livestock 970.685.1745, Jake Wagner 805.550.9511, Ashley Judge**

**Wheatland Man O’ War 907G**

- **ASA#**: 1304040
- **3 Units Semen**
- **Purebred - CAN**

**WS Pilgrim H182U**
- **SIRE**: CCLT Alliance 91C
- **DAM**: Wheatland Lady 519C
- **Wheatland Man of War Double Bar D. high seller Wheatland bull sale high seller $317,500 3 units**

**Double Bar D 306.697.7298 , Richard Dimler**

**Mr CCF The Duke G42**

- **ASA#**: 3583413
- **5 Units Semen**
- **Purebred**

**Mr NLC Upgrade U8676**
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: TJSC Onyx 44B
- **2 sets of 5 units Pick of Lee Simmentals Sires**

**Lee Simmentals 573.881.5629, Jerry Lee**

**Lot 15C**:
- **WLE Uno Mas X549**
- **ASA#**: 2532016
- **SIRE**: CNS Dream On L186
- **DAM**: Shawnee Miss 770P
- **Lot 16E**:
- **LLSF Charged Up D66**
- **ASA#**: 3152726
- **SIRE**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16F**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 30313921
- **SIRE**: MCM Top Grade 018X
- **DAM**: LLSF Anticipation A282
- **Lot 16G**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3152728
- **SIRE**: LLSF Charge Up D66
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16H**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492380
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: CJR Anchor 9071B
- **Lot 16I**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492381
- **SIRE**: CCR Anchor 9071B
- **DAM**: HPF Rite 2 Lub 398D
- **Lot 16J**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3013921
- **SIRE**: MCM Top Grade 018X
- **DAM**: LLSF Anticipation A282
- **Lot 16K**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3152728
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16L**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492380
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: CJR Anchor 9071B

---

**Wheatland Man O’War 907G**

- **ASA#**: 3565419
- **5 Units Semen**
- **Purebred**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **SIRE**: W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
- **DAM**: JS Black Satin 9B
- **Doc Holliday Baty Livestock 2020 Champion Purebred 2020 National Western 5 units**

**Baty Livestock 970.685.1745, Jake Wagner 805.550.9511, Ashley Judge**

**Wheatland Man O’ War 907G**

- **ASA#**: 1304040
- **3 Units Semen**
- **Purebred - CAN**

**WS Pilgrim H182U**
- **SIRE**: CCLT Alliance 91C
- **DAM**: Wheatland Lady 519C
- **Wheatland Man of War Double Bar D. high seller Wheatland bull sale high seller $317,500 3 units**

**Double Bar D 306.697.7298 , Richard Dimler**

**Mr CCF The Duke G42**

- **ASA#**: 3583413
- **5 Units Semen**
- **Purebred**

**Mr NLC Upgrade U8676**
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: TJSC Onyx 44B
- **2 sets of 5 units Pick of Lee Simmentals Sires**

**Lee Simmentals 573.881.5629, Jerry Lee**

**Lot 15C**:
- **WLE Uno Mas X549**
- **ASA#**: 2532016
- **SIRE**: CNS Dream On L186
- **DAM**: Shawnee Miss 770P
- **Lot 16E**:
- **LLSF Charged Up D66**
- **ASA#**: 3152726
- **SIRE**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16F**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 30313921
- **SIRE**: MCM Top Grade 018X
- **DAM**: LLSF Anticipation A282
- **Lot 16G**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3152728
- **SIRE**: LLSF Charge Up D66
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16H**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492380
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: CJR Anchor 9071B
- **Lot 16I**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492381
- **SIRE**: CCR Anchor 9071B
- **DAM**: HPF Rite 2 Lub 398D
- **Lot 16J**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3013921
- **SIRE**: MCM Top Grade 018X
- **DAM**: LLSF Anticipation A282
- **Lot 16K**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3152728
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: LLSF Cayenne UP401
- **Lot 16L**:
- **LLSF Cayenne UP401**
- **ASA#**: 3492380
- **SIRE**: LLSF Pay To Believe ZU194
- **DAM**: CJR Anchor 9071B

---

Donated by:
Griswold Cattle Co.   405.408.5922, John Griswold

2 sets of 5 Units

**Lot 17A**  
**Sire:** JSUL Something About Mary 8421  
**Damsire:** W/C Relentless 32C  
**LOT 17B**  
**Sire:** GEFF County O  
**Damsire:** W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
**LOT 17C**  
**Sire:** JASS On The Mark 69D  
**Damsire:** W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
**LOT 17D**  
**Sire:** TJSC Boone Pickens 46C  
**Damsire:** Remington Lock N Load 54U  
**LOT 17E**  
**Sire:** GSC GCCO Dew North 102C  
**Damsire:** HTP/SVF Duracell T52  
**LOT 17F**  
**Sire:** THSF Lover Boy B33  
**Damsire:** HTP/SVF Duracell T52

Lot 17G  
**Sire:** GCC KMJ Husker 814  
**Damsire:** Profit

Lot 17H  
**Sire:** Mr HOC Broker  
**Damsire:** SVF Steel Force S701

Lot 17I  
**Sire:** RWA Distinction – ET  
**Damsire:** Mr HOC Broker

Lot 17J  
**Sire:** W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
**Damsire:** Remington Lock N Load 54U

Lot 17K  
**Sire:** SVF Steel Force S701  
**Damsire:** CNS Dream On L186

- Pick of the Simmental sires at Griswold Cattle Co. Something About Mary, County O, On the Mark, Boone Pickens, Dew North, Lover Boy, Husker, Distinction, Steel Force, and many more. View their facebook and sire directory.

Donated by: Griswold Cattle Co.   405.408.5922, John Griswold

Livestock Plus Color ad

1/2 Page 4/color Livestock Plus ad  
**Donated by:** Livestock Plus, Mike Sorenson

Water Trough Shelf

Handmade Water Trough Shelf  
**Donated by:** TW Cattle

Soft Side Cooler

**Donated by:** MultiMin, Tommy Carper

Show Mom Basket

Includes: bucket, Barn Bible, sangria, Brownie Brittle, Beer Nut Mix, Disposable Masks, and chapstick  
**Donated by:** Ridgeland Cattle Co./HTP Simmentals

Fun Item

**Donated by:** Cook Family

Melmac Western Theme

Serving Platter and Four Plates  
**Donated by:** Chan & Tonya Phillips

Watch for other Auction Items online at www.dponlinesales.com

If you need assistance, call anyone at DP Onlines Sales, Drew, 423.506.8844, Holli, 859.707.5248 or Doug, 859.421.6100
Jame Krieger, Sweepstakes Coordinator, 812.208.0956, Cliff Orley, Sweepstakes Chairman, 717.269.0128,
Ryan Haefner, Sweepstakes Vice Chairman, 815.499.0522 or any other of the board members.